Welcome to the 44th annual Ottumwa Pro Balloon Race. Elks #347 Ottumwa
Pro Balloon Races Charity Fundraiser. This event is one of the largest in our
area in June, starting on Wednesday the 22nd and runs through Sunday the
26th. The OPBR will be held June 24-26th. There will be entertainment, a large
carnival and activities for the entire family running through the weekend. Come
join us for a fun filled weekend!!!
Registration will be limited to 25 balloons to compete in this years event.
We have Competition flights scheduled for Friday evening, Saturday morning,
Saturday evening and Sunday morning (contingency plan if flight is weathered
out). We will also be hosting a night glow on Friday and Saturday night.
You will be given a hotel room for two nights and your propane for the
weekend. Come full, leave full.
Entry Fee is $75 per pilot. Checks should be made payable to:
Ottumwa ProBalloon Races.
Please fill out the PILOT ENTRY FORM on the next page and return
with yourcheck to:
Ottumwa Pro
BalloonRaces
P.O. Box 203
Ottumwa,
Iowa 52501
Registration and Check both need to be turned in to reserve your spot.
Deadline is March 31st. First come first serve.
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If you need more information about the event or have any questions, please
contact Brian Bennett 641-777-6227 or Kellie Rocha at 641-980-0120. If
you are a self sponsored pilot please contact Brian or Kellie to verify

Soft landings,
Elks #347 Ottumwa Pro Balloon Races

OTTUMWA PRO BALLOON RACE - PILOT
ENTRYFORM

Name:
Street
Address:
City:

State:

Cell
Phone:
_
Email:
Pilot Rating: Private or Commercial
Pilot License
#:
Date of Last Flight
Review:
2

Zip:

Total PIC
Hours:
Aircraft N#:
Last Annual
Date:
Insurance Carrier:
(Please
include a copy of your current insurance even if it will be
expiring before theevent.)
Will you need crew for the event?

If so, how many?

Do you need someone that can drive a chase vehicle?
Do they need to be able to drive
with a trailer?
Hotel needs: King Room 2 Queen Beds Special Needs
Balloon
name:
Any interesting facts or stories about yourself to include(short
bio) writeon the back or a separate sheet of paper
At Pilot Check in,
Pleasehave:
Aircraft Log Book, Pilot Log Book, Aircraft Registration,
Airworthiness Certificate, Pilot’s License and Driver’s License
Please send in your current certificate of insurance with your
registration or send a copy to
ottumwaproballoonraces@gmail.com
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Please bring a copy of all your paperwork as it will be verified before
you can fly the event.
No outside advertising banners or balloons can participate in the
event without prior notification and approval from the balloon
committee.
No paid passengers during
theevent.
tie downs are to be used for
eachflight/glow.
Please provide us a fabulous color photo of your balloon that we
can incorporate into a booklet for our spectators. An electronic
photo would bebest. If you could email that to us at our email
address: ottumwaproballoonraces@gmail.com
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